M ost schizophrenia treatment guidelines recommend that antipsychotic combinations only be considered when sequential monotherapy trials including clozapine have been unsuccessful. 1 However, we know that excessive antipsychotic polytherapy (APT) rates have been reported despite the lack of evidence for improved effi cacy compared with antipsychotic monotherapy.
Baandrup and colleagues undertook a survey to investigate factors related to variations in APT prescribing rates in four regions of Denmark (two pairs in a low and high APT service setting). A high response rate of 89% was achieved and found that working in a service setting with low APT use was associated with raised knowledge/ awareness of treatment guidelines for physicians and nurses. For physicians, working in a low-prevalence APT setting was also associated with stronger beliefs in guidelines than in personal experience, more engagement in research activity and increased availability of educational sessions. Unexpectedly, nurses working in low-prevalence services had access to fewer educational activities. More nurses in low-prevalence APT settings felt less burdened by their workload, had suffi cient time for each patient and were less likely to believe that APT was useful in increasing antipsychotic effect.
This study supports the fi ndings of others with associations between APT and beliefs about the relevance of guidelines, work pressure and teaching environments. A limitation acknowledged by the authors was the multiple testing undertaken and the potential for type 1 error in this study, with up to 20 factors examined for an association with APT. Further investigation using a multivariate approach with a larger sample may help to untangle some of the interactions between these factors.
Nevertheless, the practical question of how to close the gap between evidence and practice still remains a dilemma. The authors recommend a service environment with easy access to guidelines, frequent academic activities and an unruffl ed atmosphere; however, the head of all four service settings in the study reported having a local guideline which had been disseminated by a range of activities to ensure implementation, the work pressure in the settings was similar and only one service had an academic staff component. We need to identify effective strategies to raise knowledge and awareness of guideline recommendations and to ensure that these recommendations translate into routine clinical practice.
